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5 Piece Patio Set-Vase, Planter Basket, 6 Coasters in a 
Basket, Silverware Caddy   

 
 

Skill Level:  

Supplies: Size 0 steel crochet hook; about 50 yds black strapping string; 360 yards 

of medium weight household twine  (Note: size 5 crochet thread can be substituted for 

twine and strapping string), 1 lb. plastic soft margarine container (with flat bottom), 

round, plastic Crystal Light (1-6”, 3-4”) containers. 

 

Stitches used: slst (slip stitch), ch (chain), sc (single crochet), dc (double crochet).  

Note: beginning ch 3 counts as beginning dc. 

************************************************************************ 

Directions-Vase: 

 
Ch8; join with slst to form ring. 

 

Rnd. 1: ch1, sc in ring; 9 sc in ring; do not join this or following rounds, mark beginning 

sc with safety pin or stitch marker.           10sc 

 

Rnd. 2: 2sc in first sc and in each sc around.         20sc 

 

Rnd. 3:  *sc in first sc, 2sc in next sc*; repeat from *to* around.     30sc 

 

Rnd. 4:  sc in first sc and in each sc around.        30sc 

 

Rnd. 5: sc in first 2 sc; *2sc in next sc; sc in next 2 sc*; repeat from *to* around.   40sc 

 

Rnd. 6: sc in first sc and in each sc around; join with slst to first sc.    40sc 

 

Rnd. 7: ch1, sc in back loop of same st; sc in back loop of each sc around; do not join, 

mark beginning sc with safety pin.     40sc 
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Rnd. 8: sc in first sc and in each sc around; do not join this rnd. or the following rnds.  

40sc 

 

Rnd. 9: repeat rnd. 8 until vase measures 6½”, join with slst to beginning sc of final rnd; 

fasten off.     40sc 

 

Trim: Attach black string to any sc; sc, ch3 in each sc around top of vase; join; fasten off. 

 

Insert 6” Crystal Light container into completed vase. 

 

Directions-Planter 

 
 

Ch6; join with slst to form ring. 

 

Rnd. 1: ch3 (counts as first dc); 11dc in ring, join with slst to beginning dc.       12dc 

 

Rnd. 2: ch3, dc in same st; *2dc in next dc*; repeat from *to* around; join with slst to 

beginning dc.       24dc 

 

Rnd. 3: ch1, sc in same st; *2sc in next dc*; repeat from *to* around; join with slst to 

beginning sc.    48sc 

 

Rnd. 4: ch1, sc in same st; *sc in next dc*; repeat from *to* around; join with slst to 

beginning sc.       48sc 

 

Rnd. 5: ch3, dc in next sc; *2dc in next sc, dc in next 2 sc*; repeat from *to* around, join 

with slst to beginning dc.                60dc 

 

Rnd. 6: ch1, sc in same st; *sc in next dc*; repeat from *to* around, join with slst to 

beginning sc.      60sc 

 

Rnd. 7: ch1, sc in back loop of same st; *sc in back loop of next sc*; repeat from *to* 

around; join with slst to beginning sc.     60sc 

 

Rnd. 8: ch3; *dc in next sc*; repeat from *to* around; join with slst to beginning dc.      

60 dc 

 

Rnd. 9: ch1; sc in same st; *sc in next dc*; repeat from *to* around, do not join this or 

the following rnds, mark beginning sc.       60sc 
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Rnd. 10: sc in each sc.       60sc 

 

Rnds. 11-21: repeat rnd. 10.     60sc 

 

Rnd. 22: sc in each sc, increasing evenly by 10 sc, join, fasten off.    70sc 

 

Trim: Attach black to any sc; sc, ch3 in each sc around top of planter; join with slst to 

beginning sc; fasten off. 

 

Directions-Coasters-make 6 

  
 

Ch4, join with slst to form ring. 

 

Rnd. 1: ch1, sc in ring; 7sc in ring; do not join this or following rnds, mark first st.  8sc          

 

Rnd. 2: 2sc in each sc.         16sc 

 

Rnd. 3: *sc in first sc, 2sc in next sc*; repeat from *to* around.    24sc 

 

Rnd. 4: sc in each sc.     24sc 

 

Rnd. 5: sc in first sc, *2sc in next sc; sc in next sc*; repeat from *to* around.    36sc 

 

Rnd. 6: sc in each sc.           36sc 

 

Rnd. 7: repeat Rnd. 5.      54sc 

 

Rnd. 8: repeat Rnd. 6; join with slst to beginning sc; fasten off..    54sc 

 

Rnd. 9: Attach black to any sc, sc; ch3 in each sc, join with slst to beginning dc; fasten 

off. 

 

Directions-Coaster Basket 
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Ch4, join with slst to form ring. 

 

Rnd.1: ch1, sc in same st; 7 sc in ring; do not join this or the following rnds., mark 

beginning st with safety pin or stitch marker.    8sc 

 

Rnd. 2: 2sc in each sc.    16sc 

 

Rnd. 3: sc in first sc; *2sc in next sc; sc in next sc*; repeat from *to* around.    24sc 

 

Rnd. 4: sc in first 2 sc; *2sc in next sc; sc in next sc*; repeat from *to* around.   32sc 

 

Rnd. 5: sc in each sc.      32sc 

 

Rnd. 6: sc in first 3 sc; *2sc in next sc; sc in next 3 sc*; repeat from *to* around.     40sc 

 

Rnd. 7: sc in first 4 sc; *2sc in next; sc in next 4 sc*; repeat from *to* around.  48sc 

 

Rnd. 8: sc in first 5 sc; *2sc in next sc; sc in next 5 sc*; repeat from *to* around.      56sc 

 

Rnd. 9: sc in each sc.   56sc 

 

Rnd. 10: sc in first 6 sc; *2sc in next sc; sc in next 6 sc*; repeat from *to* around.    64sc 

 

Rnd. 11: sc in first 7 sc; *2sc in next sc; sc in next 7 sc*; repeat from *to* around.    72sc 

 

Rnd. 12: sc in each sc.    72sc 

 

Rnds. 13-16: repeat Rnd. 12.  72sc 

 

Rnd. 17: sc in first 31 sc; ch10 (handle), skip next 5 sc; sc in next 31 sc, ch10 (handle); 

join with slst to first sc; fasten off.   

 

Rnd. 18: attach black to first sc following a handle; sc, ch3 in each sc; join with slst to 

beginning sc; fasten off. 

 

Handles:  

Rnd. 1: attach black to last sc on basket before the handles; slst to handle; 10 sc over the 

chain stitches of handle, slst in next sc of basket; ch1; turn. 

 

Rnd. 2: working over last rnd; 15 sc over last rnd; join with slst to next sc on basket; 

fasten off. 

 

Repeat process for second handle. 
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Directions-Silverware Holder 

 

Supplies: Size 0 steel crochet hook; 200 yds of medium weight household twine, 

3-4” Crystal Light Containers; about 15 yds black strapping string, yarn needle. 

 

Container-Make 3 

Ch8; join with slst to form ring. 

 

Rnd. 1: ch1, sc in ring; 9 sc in ring; do not join this or following rounds, mark beginning 

sc with safety pin or stitch marker.           10sc 

 

Rnd. 2: 2sc in first sc and in each sc around.         20sc 

 

Rnd. 3: *sc in first sc, 2sc in next sc*; repeat from *to* around.     30sc 

 

Rnd. 4: sc in first sc and in each sc around.        30sc 

 

Rnd. 5: sc in first 2 sc; *2sc in next sc; sc in next 2 sc*; repeat from *to* around.      40sc 

 

Rnd. 6: sc in first sc and in each sc around; join with slst to first sc.    40sc 

 

Rnd. 7: ch1, sc in back loop of same st; sc in back loop of each sc around; do not join, 

mark beginning sc with safety pin or stitch marker.     40sc 

 

Rnd. 8: sc in first sc and in each sc around; do not join this rnd. or the following rnds.   

40sc 

 

Rnd. 9: repeat rnd. 8 until vase measures 4½”, join with slst to beginning sc of final rnd; 

fasten off.     40sc 

 

Repeat Rnds 1-9, twice. 

 

Tack 3 holders together with string in a cloverleaf position. 

 

With black; attach thread through 2 holders; sc, ch3 in 4 sc (going through both holders); 

sc, ch3 in next 29 sc; (going through one holder); sc, ch3 going through first holder and 

third holder; sc, ch3 in last 3 sc of first holder; sc, ch3 in 3 sc of next adjoining holder; sc, 
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ch3 in next 4 sc of the next 2 adjoining holders (going through both); sc, ch3 in next 29 

sc; join with slst to next sc; fasten off. 

 

Attach string to first sc of the 3-sc group (of next holder); sc, ch3 in 3 sc; fasten off. 

 

Attach string to first sc on last holder, sc, ch3 in last 29 sc; join with slst to next sc; fasten 

off. 

 

Insert plastic container into each holder 

 

Buckle:  
With string, ch8, join with slst to beginning ch, ch6; join with slst to 3

rd
 ch of beginning 

ch 8. 

 

Rnd. 1: ch1; 6sc in ch 4-sp, 6 sc in next ch-6 sp; join with slst to 1
st
 sc; fasten off. 

 

Strap: With black- ch110, turn; sc in 2
nd

 ch from hook and in each sc.   109 sc  

 

Wrap strap around 3 containers and through buckle, tack in place.  Add fringe to ends of 

strap. 

 

Directions-Placemat 

  
 

Supplies: size 0 steel crochet hook;  180 yds medium weight string, 40 yds black 

strapping string. 

 

Rnd. 1: ch8, join with slst to form ring, ch 5, *dc, ch2 in ring*; repeat from *to*s 10 

times; join with slst to 3
rd

 ch of beginning ch 5.      12 spokes 

 

Rnd. 2: slst to first ch-2 sp; ch3, 2dc in same sp; 3dc in next sp, ch2; *3dc in next sp; 

3dc, ch2 in next sp*; repeat from *to*s 4 times; join with slst to beginning dc. 

 

Rnd. 3: ch3, dc in next 5 dc; dc, ch2, dc in next ch-2 sp; *dc in next 6 dc; dc, ch2, dc in 

next ch-2 sp*, repeat from *to*s 4 times; join with slst to beginning dc; fasten off. 

 

Repeat Rnds. 1-3, 15 times.   16 motifs 
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Assembly:  xxxxx   sew 5 motifs together (twice); sew six motifs together as shown. 

                  xxxxxx   sew 5 motif strip to 6 motif strip then sew last 5 motif strip  

                   xxxxx   to 6 motif strip. 

 

Edging: 

Attach black string to any sc; sc, ch1 in each sc; sc, ch1 in each inside corner; sc, ch1, sc 

in each outside corner sp; join with slst to beginning sc; fasten off. 
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